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.ik- r*1 ■— '-:x*r ;MritiWr»ht toaikS'^t. «m ~nk S$!ctS^fcei<*E'WeL.MtiIEi!lfciWi*><li ji**.-’ W «  «uX ^^3iP^ »'•
found th a t re ten tio n  doGreased over tim e. Percentage p©~ 
tainted, op savings, decreased in  a  negatively accelerated 
manner as a  function o f delay . Although most stud ies on 
re ten tio n  sine® th a t tin e  have been confined to  verbal
t T  irk  ii mM’silm iiW1 'iifit • M i h~ii'iff'rfr-ft'fariiii ‘j f i r ' J f r  if ir 'i to  ntilk JLJajLu. rl^uitok. .*».-. Jpt. ■*»»- »«k ,> y w ~  rtirMi^-iiiiHf i ^ f' gHri rbtWiifti flr'ftM t 1T1* ■&■ ttto .
ik » .jf c  ' f  ■ r .k to ' -■•^t l l l  i^r'aym' :_i« . a »  ij-k, f  ■©' fift'tottltoi wiii'irifs'Tp' tPifr t J i  W g " ' toftitiin. „nii_-lriiuM\w / ib  w&a?- &iaiit*8r
|l9 5 0 | t*0p£&*te a  |>aa:Mteg_ in  ^igaoas i?®**
'iiio^ i?a3?ssl: sd!*l«^ F J^ iii*!1' isfaM3b& :^ B^aa C  ^ Bi0aayp?jUD^
a f l t  '■‘iilttajf'tL,Jty jftiia jffL. :‘3w'Wfe. jrffciiilfc H fe ' Tfl ‘^ J ’** liwH-s  iPPspii^ ypBP 2x1 ofc%pi0Biw
frc tt 3 to  28 days, fhe c r itic a l fac to r to re  ©m ss to  to  
the ex ten t of tra in in g ; learn ing  to  s trin g en t c r ite r ia  re ­
duces tto  e ffe c t disuse toe- on CR re ten tio n
Moyer (1958) measured re ten tio n  o f to  avoidance 
response in  ra ta  and s ira iia rily  found th a t re ten tio n  to* 
creases over tim e. However the only s ig n ifican t d ifference 
occurred between 1 and 32 toys* U ntil M i %  study in  
1957, to  attem pt was made to  measure the course of re ten ­
tio n  during the c r itic a l period from 0 to  2% h r. using a  
p a r tia lly  learned response, i . e . ,  m e susceptib le to  
fo rg e ttin g .
Kamin (1957a) measured the e ffe c t o f delay on the 
re ten tio n  o f an avoidance response. His design consisted 
o f m  o rig in a l learning session (25 t r ia ls ) ,  a. delay
2period , tod  a  pel earning session In  which percentage of
w  vJw1 '«©■ ■■'*• m  '1-ni'ii. iWfar ukrfMtoi 'M'M iifefiJX* "'aftirrm'rm-'iMf j f f f i r - i M ^ f  kL, .->v, ^  V'-fc'1-1^ ■*- uut- kr»,r 'jrWdESk. ;ltoljfhL,,-fiB^ ''ti*,nii'itoi w tr  i f f  wri dmmS* C^JT
Bach delay group received one o f s ix  in tersessio n  in te rv a ls  
(33J) in  th e ir  tome cage a f te r  o rig in a l tra ln ii^ : Q -to ., 
J - to . ,  %*$&** 6 -h r., 2 4 -to ,, and 456~to, (19 days). ; 
follow ing the delay, 25 id e a tic a l relearn ing  t r ia ls  ;ntoe 
gives* Bie conditioned stim ulus (CS) was 4 buzzer, 'and the 
unconditioned stim ulus (DSXwaa an e le c tric  shock. Delayed 
conditioning was used in  Which the 08 (and/or CSjwas
flftt irk' toM-;n-i-iir , A  fKki'MMk —- jU A ik u ah i'^ a . tft. 'A A  J t  -™ ‘ ------------ -**- -“*-'■ ^ » a : . j . .^ . i f c . .J L i l i  ffliaw to  car n'nktt1 -Jut » a  -mi -.h* -'-WMtiraft' '-tofe.■ < • refSpon.S€^ y ■ w3y^-a..|t
moving to  $to opposite end qg a  b u t t le  box.
By means o f " an analy sis o f covariance, ■ groups were 
s ta tis tic a lly  equated fo r  o rig in a l learning*, Af te r  d iffe r- 
d x tia l' tc s s ts d t ,  ^ psmuiVtafss. o f svoi^fisc© xvspossos during 
relearn ing  d iffe red  s ig n ifican tly  -for the Various g ro tos,
.and -lias a  U~shaped function o f tim e w ith the mtnimign fa llin g
f t v r f M  t k  n i  i % f r  f l T -  r% . 4 t o .  .  e  . . m . . - . * , . , ^ . .  J f r  n t r  m i d  -jM V y  iJ r  i - t  g t o  ’ • ■ *“ •  ■ Tllri Mf i k f t  i h ' t t o t t t - i r f t t - v f f i F ’- » f a >  W w-€£$* «??•*' twenty ■&$&
learning performance, decreased w ith time up to  1 h r, and
then increased from 1 to*.' to  19 days. These re su lts ' d iffe r-
suggested to  Ebbiraghaua. * This B-shsped fu n c tio n ,' now known 
to  the "Samin e ffe c t1' has 'Since been corroborated byS rush , 
1964; Brush, Myer, & Palmer, 1963; Brush. Myer, & Palmer, 
1964; Benny, 1958; Denny & M tctoan , 1962; Denny 4  Thomas, 
I960; Kamin, 1963;. tod  McMiehael, 1965-
To explain th is  phencraenon, Kamin (1957a) postu lated
■ V
two processes, both dealing w ith re ten tio n  o f the ia s tru -
response* B$ s$gg©#fc€Kl t^iat His- decrement to
perfoaaaanee between 0 and. I  h r. 4s doe to  “fo rg ettin g !" Be
to  fitto ^ tto to t €§jti0toot$to to  to s  #§itofc
ijfl>.jfiij_vij3t;: w H g i  wtty'r’-HH JutXMmm
JmF0 'jSK. -j-. .^.- -^ . *fc*_ Jftk yUgtg 'dfccfekt.4iw. WMk-dAi ‘i*.-jj _.***-. ^iiujikk4£fi'^K k d t ik i  -..at*. -JWfc —«- -i^ - -^ ..a^ —»**-.<ao .^.t o  aecousffc .fw  tm  Jpygra® o f t o s  W H |
■ ^ B F ! w 4d e a i i 4 ? W . ' j * t i '  - ^ . ' , ^ - ^ f .  . I . - * - :  ,- .. -u- - 1^  , :39) .  „ ^ | . - iU L U *  j | « 4l f c ' - i ^ a . ’y . * j » A  ■ . -  j j L .  ■ M>: .ji .^ t^  .  ,-Uai j J f f i j B f c  irrt1 n  j f c f t  ’B p  .■.:-< - J f  a U f c k . .  d * i k  t U M ^ ^ S ^ 1'  I w i r T l M l  SM kL'.BlSt HI'* J^ UbSH0 Of 'laBSiB'
3?#SpOH0# m- mm3LS&* JpSI #0BJWSPfe Of $$p&' HH
jUfeB$M8$ 4n iMAKto totft- to  toB? #jf M$8B' noi*- to  aslSto
hLonal S-B p a irin g s, to  citoS  evidence presented by Baldwin 
( l ^ S  to  g^owiatifl—f whfriflgi m aturation in  ^ itcb  d ie streng th
_w-, j £ % -  ■ u&iz,. '^ U r c fe  iMk%itoj0  a ik M ^ iu iW k ^ i'  Tf-tiN-Mt f^fc ■ j|M_ jji_MitoLML' jRL.liifJ' 4|jt».*to. *■■_-Vui: jwt ijB-'Vtblj0 ; iaijtiaa *Afv jirtL^ X* •4t>- 'H m ^' i“ilnibVM4 i~Hlito ffiir' -dft toK-W^*tosk*Mik‘.tok. ret* r^i Wi^
over W n&
t r W i ' i i  d y - - | ^ w  ^ | r .  , i ^ u . . ^ i J t . k j w .  w f c :  , . . a ,  : :— ■ m . ^ : . -  ’ i h . ' W "  'V k O k . M K ' t o i w  ■ ■ * k - ' . * *»> -. 3L k ' . i> W i& ' ' M t o J r '  w h K ^ . t o i K j M a t o .  ■l j ~ .:_ .■.■SS838SSI S 3^l^ jy@tll0fe3yCli rCSOBB: llO'fe SBSH: -wWp
p le te  m  adegoate. According to  Mowrer (i960) to e  aaator
;S #  t o  t o
.-40 "rn t if f  lifaaiNWr -ijOKjto --^ aa°^- •toW', ,^a^ •^ 1ffilil•'^,' '^- 'frtT iii- « '  jMn *.*.*■■. ..jL--/)ft^ ..zac. k.ji.- tosh' itti i^totoW *iri ««■> m m  'm,.|fcS '-3^ 3wlssSI^ ^B PJT i^ yfe'.B .|^ S^pC^ I00 *300^ ^
^te-jtotflGitiefiieto •«*.- wwib.-^k dbfe- . •^ ,...v'* .^ d « »  *0 ; i-ri -‘Abito *.-t- . .^ -..u i, M ..uj, a  i bWWi~ (hit ifti-Vi'in vatr ^ 4 4  .af'^^Sie- - n ~  '^F^T .-*. .^^■JaLx#1pi^ SB '^ 0t: ■■^B- *1*
OJ? 0^03? * t^l.0
4# BtoNMto^ Tr ^  y  to  "toB rtPs)^ tT ^  %W®B-
m t tot m m %  of ihsmi »  » it to llw» totitoto to
■JCT rAf<«M' irf-« J^p- ■ftvbi tfi’WniMr ©e-Mtii j L -  gk ‘Jfera «re ijni irM'iiiai - J m i^ i^ ^ -  aa* -^- 8^1-. -•-. . j*i_j3^. —a. — .* ,•,■ — ■-*• ■iifc ’J50'-I* t^ 'ijMi ybhahM a^'as'torwv A t i a  iJH iian n f /m ; .AsW swakSkW M k
jjpt- 003E5^2«i'^ S»0StJ|J3^ a^
Wt SWE' to ' to  f^ yi; to t  ^ S s to
iswra'tt a»i WW ak«w.'9fc<MWiv s a  * ^ j t 5 k  t r  l A i i h  ilB ,ei0 .ja*. 4 k A ' .  ..»o. aWktf'i'- ;*X|. «0fe-. A ' . a ' M >  '^1^,.^ u ’. ,-7, (%• inn H~'•er^ nM rfrnli i^ 1isl^. 0WuL^t OJ^ B Ilf I5B1S.:CM2k Ht Jfc% dtS-StSSOw
th a t o ther fe a r respoi^es are  being conditionedt as. W4H, 
e .g ^ , to  apparatus cues. Furtherm ore, fe a r has been shorn 
by M iller (1948) to  be a  source o f d rive and since two fea r
1§*
(1965)« Beany reasons th a t perfom snce was not im paired fo r 
t t l s  group since cospefclng fe a r responses, conditioned to  
the m v irom en ial cnee o f the e^partus, were e ffec tiv e ly
Benny (1958) had is e  add itional conditions, namely, 
m© group m s given fo o l In  th e  home ®ag% and for- another
• r u r i f c r t f c i r 1*"!' f i t  m i i « r t  -  .. T t o i j j i * ,  _ i i v ' i f c f  . .  m r  i t f i P  i s r  ^ r i v ^ r r a -  _ u t L  j f a i i i a l L  i r t i M r t i f r  - s r i  j t n 1V ' . a M L j t M M a j f l k i r m * h M r  j f M .
end 1 h r- before re learn in g . Ih tha f i r s t  condition, the
■ ■-, . ,-Afr ■ -ftrr. » -  i C | j i K ‘• ' W b 4 i U M f e • jSiiM. !#•.■'#frfin rtfr • '■<liR?- — - Uife. "n 'iryili"' 111 iSl'fliti -J -JSfe • 'jJe^SataS.' «;sM# . ' ■ c*Si-'^ 5r ,n*j l i U - ' l t M n ' - ' a ^ i r  -Mfe'Sak. Jtte."&& 1$^ !$ 3Pf§llf$i? 0XSS|XlliQfV0' -
f - H f e  — - *-,**'trA-i* . — -  - / t i y * i n , ~  Stk-  - • - d F ^ ^ k . .  . .  . .  - a l , w - ^  . , . ^ —  ■ -> . - i ^ .  — _  » T ' a f a  l i r f t H i f i -  •’ ? » . • '  > ^ ^ * - A . ' . a d i i 96# u  v & k X i i i , u t t t . -jyn i3^4^SS^3*I1^ Jk «LH( ■ «CI&'
manner th a t Fafber (19^8) observed fe a r reduction a f te r  
ap p etitiv e  m fciw iiy. In  th e  second can d itim , 1&» asi©*- 
statem ent o f fear- (tor adm inistering uaaigpalled shock) had 
d e b ilita tin g  - e ffe c ts  on relearn ing  perfonrance a f te r  a  l* h r. 
delay fo r a group isfeoae o rig in a l learn ing  took pise.# $$ Ja?* 
e a r lie r . Ko deoremaat iss# observed w ithout fea r re in s ta te - 
s e n t. ®nio i t  cm  b© seen •amt relearn ing  i s  not merely a
hi sail ffer if r 1 ’'iT* "iiVi **.. Jfc^ - —^ - . . . J t * - - *  ’" i t  • -jfc1- . ..^... * i  . i— -ate J-w, -WW^ mMX €m Om W^ WmzSJam* £$ mk&a& m* w # . tm**
0>m- to  ^txich th e perforasace o f the-response con overcome 
tb s to te rfe rrin g  e ffe c ts  o f fsse*. Other stu d ies haw  a lso  
concluded th a t the relearn ing  daoresssnt is  caused by 
response co ap stitio n , e .g ., Brush, e t a l . ,  1965* Braeh,
196^; Bmny & ^boasa, 1960i and apeether^ S; SM^roa, 1965.
these stu d ies, i t  i s  c le a r th a t the e ffe c ts  of 
apparatus fe a r assume ». su b stan tia l ro le  in  prexiteeia® 
Hsaih*:a  re s u lts . Sowever, l i t t l e  work h ss bem  done to
innff iiW« ilfeii # h 8 i*j}rts' ifcii' i3fcwr™*i nhiK- '  ^ «ViijI mi^ _l. • ifi n~rfr 1 ~1 - rfn viwm‘iiiti lifcv iirt'*is0 - W$l$jl? %$$. -S^ S
6Imm attem pted to  separate  the e ffe c ts  of one tgpe o f fea r 
re^xm se frcsa the e ffe c ts  o f soother, I .e . ,  CS fea r from 
ig9N$M P!!$
Benny, 1958, Denny A fto a a s, 196% ana. Denoy & 
m tc taan , 1962 theo rize th a t apparatus fe a r in cu h a teso r 
increases over tame. Dermy postu lated  an actual increase 
since he and Kamia found sig n ifican t d ifferences between 
th e  0 -h r. .sni £ -h r. groups. ... 5M s incubation process begins 
Immediately a f te r  tra in in g  and continues .«$> to  1 -h r, a f te r  
which tim e apparatus fe s r  begins to  d iss ip a te  and, fey 2 ^ -h r., 
releaK iing performance Is  no longer im paired, fhey contend 
"Slat fea r bu ilds up such th a t It: © in c ite s  responses utoich 
M  1Ct,t& tSb& :9#:i' l&IM&i*
those 3tttbo&& su ^ s s t ^feoorulted reM eifla? ac tiv ity *  as a 
eeorologloal. b asis fo* tftt*  p ro cess..
’’f iM ff tf r  m e  ' i t i r r f M T ^ t  m f t f f t n t a i i  n a  - t f v r i t r f i f T ^  n f c i a  t ~m h - -a - » i h -  t i t f  -  ■ .- .!— :■*■> ^ - i .  s m -  j M t :  - i . . .  - K f e u4^ssf #jpr jpsp^ 3T’'S©ill 'iiis apN^eei^'tes ■'
su ^ e s ts  th a t CR lap a iraen t is  produced by competing 
behavior . In add ition , the cause e f  competing behavior i s  
the apparatus fe a r (energised by the re tic u la r  system) which 
inchbates fo r a  period o f 1 hr:, and than d iss ip a te s .
4  aim ilar lin e  o f reasoning M s been offered  by 
Brush and h is  colleagues, - .His notions th a t tb s  "gamin 
e ffe c t” may 1© explained in  terms of conpebing responses,- 
and th a t the. source o f  these responses i s  apparatus fe a r 
®hieh undergoes some type o f incubation w ithin 1. h r . e ra  in  
agreement with. those of Benny. Hhese authors however d is­
agree w ith regard to  the mechanism co n tro llin g  the 
competing responses.
®i©reaa Benny p o stu la tes re tic u la r  a c tiv ity , Brush
j M f c  W V a A  i w i ' i f l Y f ' d i * $ j - ~ ■ ■ a r r i i r • m k  r t u - r f s p f j r j j h  _M Tii i j f t r f f f c h  . t t ,  A j j - i i i *  j b i i _  y f t h ' i i W i N r i i i M y  . i  i i f H i  w  • ■ l i f K i t t t l r  ^  i f i t i ' i r T i Y i W I r i '  i s i i ^ V ^ ' ^ f 1f$ ^^ wSS^ Ss^ tJS^ '
the animal to  cope with She s tre s s  o f re learn in g . $hst I s , 
re le a s in g  a b ility  I s  Inversely  re la te d  to  the §§sl««%_ o f
s tre s s  la  p resorted  by Sason, Brady, P o lish , Bssoer, fioblnson. 
Ease, & Taylor (1961) . At p resen t, i t  i s  im possible to  .
-t • .Aivijat'. ,-^ -^ ,•..■ ...81 . t.i^ :. !l^ - ’.! iP - .^  A ji. 'i|r'".^|A .-.^ l.-a -^  ■^ ... . siA^, aflF>*eto -*•» -irr-'ir-str^a-iwW 'rtn*mSsmOk S tJSP lliii#  HI: W 0 0 ^ w ® |J
fo r the "K sraineffect." A more cogent fo riB ulationaf these 
systems aw aits fu rth e r research •
I t  was shorn th a t sgpsratua fea r Increases over tim e. 
Bm m m $ i t  spy be th a t OS f e a r ,, a© w ell, incubates. : in  
Kamln’s study, the 19»day group performed b e tte r  (although 
not s ig n ific a n tly  so) than the 2%"*hr. gzoiip. Other authors 
(Brush, 196% and Brush, e t a l . ,  1965) have shown th a t
m .  frrril e*!*' HflrT1^  - M ... a .  ^ - •a. .atL'^a- .^. -tfnjjrf .fi ' -gm _jmL' ^«iit "46iiSkw.’dP*ciiwk- 1W !lw *  AuiJstor.tMte-'m0sJ9^ t IIICIINI IHpt!
groups, fh ls  po in t is  s ig n ifican t in  so fa r  as i t  demon­
s tra te s  an  laew sset in  responding follow ing a  2 t-h r. delay
• - J f c  . - . n /  . _ ■ . . 1^ , . -  ^ _ i a i a l i k .  _—a _ , < a S y j j j w  j o f c .  ._M a_  i f l f o r  _ W r t L . j o t j  e a b e u f e  iS M C ’ » w l a * a t i ^ w i k 46 i w i w r . a j A i . ' t 8 l h  S i f i f c a i t i W h w a .-|l£| Hl01N$flfN|i‘ I*!#
*dLe,-JM- - m .  : j g % -  , . i . . . ^ l . j :  ......-i^^:  - » .  v M ' i  ■ i t a . _ n < U . ,d _ ^ i _ t « L  J W  - s B v ^ k i k i  J P ^ '  -> » •  -mil ^tOL M k, M *m m S& eXM Bk. .m  w  ^
re^ionse to  the CS, ccoa.d increase ovar -%tm Indepsndm t o f 
the changes in  apparatus fe a r. fb»  main purpose o f th e  p re­
sent experiment I s  to  te s t  th is  assumptlcaa,
Ihcubatlcn o f fea r M s been la rg e ly  neglected in  th e
t e  $ f i f t o r # * s n  v& *
f l ^ f l  -w& .Ife0 So
sk in  remans© (OSR) as a measure o f em otlcasallty, he

of confidence, i&sreover, increases in  re a c tiv ity  occurred
ro r m$ imsmm ®M- wexl, xs XT
.#6 s lly  JfOteMt ■ WIS|lw3JrSsdl
ppo€M5&$&0'« Igr $$ W  S§
■ l i M i i l l t o l B  f c j B :  f f i r -  i s m -  ‘- i ' t f i -  j r t i c .  d i r .  • S d - ' d ’^ i d i i M ^ I I ' - | B * i % r T i  " H n r  i j f r > • M M i t  - g - ’. ^ s i V a  W ^ P  jSfa-  t f i i a . ' d f i r  i M  - M W r t r l t i f H ' iff'■f^f- f a r u i ^ f c - m • - ^ j - ‘ r f t tW §£UL3$  1%$£ -,^ §-- WC^ Spw"
in h ib itio n  e f  th e  SB*
52te incubation e ffe c t has a lso  been imported by 
others (Brady, 3952, MS Brady, S tebbins, & M at,. 1955).
Ip&dMff imi? d>. ■SSI0^X0t!iS>2.
as % measure o f tear in  r a ts , these s tif le s  demonstrated
j t y  .{2^ .JpHi , .  ■— ,v-'“d -fb ijin  i i r r  Inh ri^fr' 'I'M 'to 'tf i^i’Mffv • ^ B f - ^ P ' t o r L ^ . ’m f i i . .  'Ciii ah^-iWiife^’-W^i • •jjflflfc&hrjtw ijH''(MiMte. ■ f^ wtli j^tt ■ ' f f f f  -«tWCwslir iSw&ilHP
(p a rtic u la rly  Bra4yj 1952) i t  i s  d if f ic u lt to  construct any
 M A ' i ^ a . . „ . . ’* t ~  ~ ^ , a .  . .a , -  a j U *  - o , - . " t l -  . a ^ q E I I '  . ^ n i i l a i  »• . ’M i i r M t f i f i '  Ni&iAPM.. '**“ ■> ^fcv..-.-.A„,.. .:M ia ;/:^ j. . J L k % a . . - A . . .  L . ^ , -  ' M u j -  t f a  ' - ^ • - ■ ■ • - ^ ■ * 9k  J f a l V i M k .98IM&P&* r t t i  ciC w. 1 fa$&wP
.Xpt ^H »m . XJLv^ p<Sfl#tiJE^ & o08uLdb8 .^ i^Lwbi. * '
For Gambia, a GEE i s  n o t analogous to  Me sh n ttle  response 
M ich Kfflain and o thers have of t t e i r  anim als; the
f i r s t  measures "passive" behavior (om itting en on-going
JiWiiiltiiiCni'ttL ifffr'lifli jflij i^iilTLL'^1 rtiril,fl8ti'lb"jlfi: '^ 1 '' Ittin A J j'jfc.- ’Ami i - •~A(‘ wv.wfc^ ot.- yijV iifd -jhrj-'i iiii-iiiifb~'-|frifc fra' Jilil IM_ ljB :'tMf!' 'fa'ijfjiii'iii '^ P ; ' f^ein, iCa»-j!lib4f
(d d ltfU ttfiftS d g ' 9 m  &8MJB V & V & 4fsnyrhi.p)  I f o  W3& S l S t t S
• “ffimEii: • jftiL jftt! ufe.- -*fiifk:jfiii jtiM"difto' itfiMUfi--iCfft'afc" 'rte' - ^  .AtA. iiifm finaf <><i~iiiiii d 't f ' ''naitfc afttaiifr j)Mfti~du ' ~fr»''iriirti'rrfc- .jiB 'ic te '. ''•flH^KaiikuiiM  ^ P^iiMi'' iiVmrTfce' 'iiP ~mln'
f^eiitL- ^ ^ faWiiidi^WisMM jawaiiiew»£li ’ is H itit ■ ^-.^^■■■^•. _fi& -iP ' iii»,^ ’ii^BL‘al>i ■'■"■ if i  fihj *Ai~ iifr~ •Jitoj*^' ^ j ,"‘>h'W jriMist:iii.~^la^lL "ifiiir »ilii i f f ' i n i  ^ ' ie> •itvifil'iir(: • •WH$m aXTfwpl^X&XJlSr w  mm?-
‘ iit l- i’'M lM ' '~  r M i  C r■ '^  ' < P '  ‘a ’ . . i t o ^ .  v M M ^ e i £ - « i S k K .  d i S l ^ P . ' a e w i d J M . - . d b y . H 4l k i » ^ f e  > ^ h M '  > H I i"  i r i i l i ' a i C ' i y ' e i i  ' I t c M i h e - C M i l ' P f c r t i ^ T '  ' « t f ftaJ3CfVXCSEI #i^ ;' ..
:fyW& S^S^ ff^ tMS06BSA‘ 38SSM®HSit8B10?
•#bbp*-- l@kSs $0- d d S m t i t o F S -  Sn iBjtf#*
Up: WSS w  0 M  w i t ' ’Wm$% -pKMmteBt#
the longest being 19 M ps*. Furtherm ore, Samin found no
She discrepancy between these findings could he a ttrib u ta b le  
i f t .  w  . I Q M R p ig i  .U© W #
XU vOfiOteS 1!*0Q33juP00 0* t2l0 8$2HtlEfei*,S".yi 03? , s#0 012I303?
unspecified  param eters. I t  .Mm also  possib le M at incubation 
does no t coasnence u n til 3© days a f te r  tra in in g , neverthe­
le s s , Brady*s stuoly does support M s notion o f experim ental 
incubation o f fe a r. I t  «!»©, » ® p a t»  th a t Me t^naasie moti­
vatio nal aeehani3ra vhicfe. underlies th e  phenomenon i s  
e ffe c tiv e  up to  a t  90days» y a b -lb sa 'llsftt^  ,©t •«*»'
specified  e ffe c t between 1 and 50 days.
M iller (1961) and S a lta  & Asdourisa (1963) have .also 
shown evidence fo r' incubation, however th e ir  th eo re tica l
■JLkA±-..jft.J,i. "ifciAniriliii imK' nirii ■-w-v.i..^ -. lAt-.-A,^.-.-., .•— -_.v JSx>j. A ' « L t .  'ifi> -rto-Mi in1,Vn'iM Ml Ml VjilM1 'flu' '"-'L i P ^ P i a i t e ; ^ ''dMSk' tSnd S8F 0^JJw3fc^
gtiR^eat - f ’&O'fcca* X-& $3i$\©pAsi^  
t*0 m&XOlX t*00 0X0!f3:Swl- THS© 3?0S*&3?00 tap© 01300
.p sifg h t immediately before conditioning (M iller, 1961).
More e x p lic itly , incubation represen ts a  spread -e ffe c t,' 
a  d isru p tion  o f tbe- responae-sy3tam boundary ra th e r 'Men cat. 
actu al increase in  fe a r. B ie ir r e s e ts  support M edaick's 
(1957) view b u t In te rp re ta tio n  aw aits fu rth e r research ,
incubation of fe a r has not y e t been, sy stm a tic a liy  
stud ied . Ifost ©ssperimeats to  date have used GE re ten tio n  
as a measure o f fe a r. A more expropriate index o f anxiety  
'I m h  muSid bo one r t i#  ia0a^ il3?0S' Independent
o f th e  o rig in a l con lition ing  s itu a tio n . . One reason i s  M at
fik i-WiWiVii 'ri~i>i^i viii ijfrrlw >j' km  - ^ a " t t j r i i  J it t , ^ b T % ' ^ i f f 1 m|m' igrifB'irf*i• ir^~MT»-f[liL'-~iitai»''JHMljrn'jiitf -aru:H^-t> ^  Mm • 'iif‘'hfteW'1iHi'iy>i a  iia  jU t’iiihM-lnff'
«i/a. -^-.-a.. - m  J jk T f-j, jj» i' * % - J f  ^>1 ^ - y ^ r  -.&&& & ■ iiirtii iT rr'T ^li^^ in i ttfkiM V  liilfMliB frti' -^ a l .M±\ ^  n~fs~miiiiii 44f'aM tt jgihi.
m & m m M g situation, it 1b difficult to estimate the effect 
(iaplted toy Slow?®?*® 4* 9*f*w»eat theory of avoidance 
.|ea*si3fflig|'' reconditioning toss' on the CR» ■ Hone specifically, 
the ®toidanse response (CR) is aotdsrate® by fear stoile an 
ase^se-reap®©©© is aptdvabet %  s psSwaa^ sst»© ©fdriw© 
(pain), the asset of ©fetch. effectively punishes -any pre­
ceding response, fie avoidance* fhus fear* m  measured
by relearning, is confounded toy an immediate nottetal int­
erment end a response tendency decrement in that situation, 
ft, is the purpose -of the present study then, too measure 
changes 3a- fear as a function ©f delay Independent of 
aSS*K8§stS2S: fS S P  #©©§©&&©©*
A su itab le  measure o f fe a r i s  respoase-rate sup­
pression  o f a  rssiirQsd @gmmmt  -p^peSaa'i $bg$ method o f 
measuring feat* w #  f i r s t  introduced toy E stes & Skinner 
(1950} sad toss stab© tooen used by Annan & Sarnia, 1961 j 
Appel, WBfe Baron, 2&59i I&zain, Briiaer, A Black, 1963; 
libtoy, 19§ly KeMlchael, 2963; Ifcwrer & Aiken, 195t; and 
©tfeersl fc  'th is  situ a tio n ., sot. iW -gpteg'to^avior pt®t6*%. 
c o t previously associated  w ith shock fin  fa c t, w ith tb s en­
t i r e  fea r s itu a tio n } , i s  d isrupted sffitan the warning sig n al, 
form erly m  in d icatio n  o f shock onset, i s  p resen ted . Sore 
sp e c ific a lly , then bar p ress behavior i s  stab le  a t asyaptote, 
d isruption ' ©? ife© ;mf© o f responding occurs then an e n tire ly  
novel s e t' o f stim u li and responses are  juxtaposed, against 
those o f the cpsraat tra in in g  s itu a tio n . The new stttm ili 
(avoidance 03) and th e  new responses (e .g ., d ^ e e a tim , 
u rin a tio n , crouching, and/or disortentedm ovsm ents) are
p ertin en t only to  toe- iS sr ea» atoidasfee' s itu a tio n . - Ihsn p re­
sented toe abode a n tin g  s i^ js i  pee*
s-OTteci ^ E ' $ w s s ; tte l* '1'S ^ t e w ic s 1 v&xtcb. I s  "
i i y  $&& '^ fe ;
which. i s  io. c o sp e titim  with bar p ressin g , igsaUBBWs a more 
relev an t »*?# tin s  btgfo©?* p o sitio n  t o  the response h ierarchy 
to© bab 'pross ?rtCTra,ljt^TOg ty T~ 'to- ©todf words, flis**' ■ 
ruption  of bar .press behavlor ls  a  d ire c t function o f toe 
amount o f rtr^pffefng- bbbsvt-^ - fff’tofo to  to to -p sfta sto  to©
© b illty  o f the' warning a ig p sl to  e l l t c i t  fe a r.
earner to siiicb. fear varies sito ttoeu. WMle some have 
dfiteftnstrabed an incubation effect to ©tost, and toil© Baasto’s 
original results are convincingly ©sptotoed to toms of 
response competition, no eaperimeafc to date baa systemati­
cally studied toese disparate notions.
I t  i s  hypothesised th a t incubation o f anxiety t*©* 
gtos- toR sdto tely’a fte r-fea r- or- avoidance to sto to g t as# th a t 
anxiety , as- measured 'by respeas©. #j^ g»© © iiis% ; to-*
-O3?e^s00 a s ' ,;ssis@  fn % i# S o n  &£. 'ISB iw -' ,;J& : 12&& 
m eat, it, i s  expected tost to© JteitWi- dpswato tssalaJiag tote 
and toe 'rat#  o f avoidance learn ing  s ttll be egual fo r ssll..- 
groups, but a f te r  d iffe re n tia l treatm ent, .XEH^  to# amount 
■of response suppression. during CS presen tations w ill to* 
crease as XSX tocreasea.
-w®;des|gped, to':r%ltost» to© "Karato 
eftosi*"'' tots was done to assto^'.toat bhoeffecfc m s  
obtainable wtthtoe pessaat ©jgrafsto®.- Ssgtotoatot If-
e©nsta.fcut©s tb s  mSm pmM,m  o f toe study,- ■& system atic is*
tSistB* m ®  «*$•«** ' M  m m
■sgsto o f trh& $C£sttt& s iro to i w&&&- '
f to M  t o p  S t e o #  M s M i ' S ib- J|p.
IliOfiwSX XSo t*®- ^OiQ ,^ p|-»-ji lliDtCl
Bated age ranged frcas ij§ to  €5 days, i l l  £ s ® ^e tensed
■:|H SnS$W S^6^l OS®®®# H®P totyp$M feU $0 &■ t4 l0  VOWS; 'HM
.1 t o -  i w f t ^ • J j T - i t o a t ' r e t o - ' ^ T ' - ' • — **- •  —* -  - d t o  i w  T t « f c ,  - * -  ■ «  lijffbi- . ^ . ~ .  - = —  r r t i f M h  ■■>■'• r c V i  « ‘- m i  a » ~ t n 'T 00®^toiSI^to *^ $j? -HP&H& Opf S^fe 43§p^ 8i^ §^ Bwy@^ ^
by an e le c tric  tim er and were llltan in atsd  .from 8;OG AM.
to  m m  »*«*;’
tiiaiWiiM f t* * !  dr * ii Wm&mm-.iM* uMi iiairnMHii r f i  i i i i i i B  Aiiiii m mm ifru gflf ^ttek-dHP 'jiilk - f t r - f t ’ «  .diiLittk ^dLJMib;1mI0 -S^ pp^ BWwllS ©<8B0|#*SiilSIS 0* «*•
f t y f e  %  t n M r j  m m  % t o s 8 M *  H E  J E - ^ e t  - a ^ J K  * & * » * .  ^  f t .  f t  M i i f f t  I f o f c f t '  J f t 4 fSRI 3U£* £&£(££ jt 3Q&$ ®3f jyL m/m Ht# S0»jpB#:
Mmrn mmmSmm WWmm# mf m m #  -^ptwrw$- ^m^^wmWmmmk mmm Jpr«»
J u n k -  Mil , i Ml>a J F  f c ^  .lU  JK S f tB ik f t  f t t t f t i -  ™ ■***■■-*-■** M w * ^ I U K a . j M M k J I '  M&dJB f t  J*«C!l6 ft>  * itt . f t ^ d f c k f t  if l'frltA  f t t f t k . jM k  yfc-*fe JM*«Nk.*m£M WmJ^mt WKm ^ES^RBsIShI A /d  121* wmmmm Wmr 
tvryfi p|y^%fi4 tilB IS&3&01?* S®#- &t2B$3*Q(i |£P0JJi&, S SB*
o& 0l1&i#X* -tffcftft o£ ttlB pl^ V'0%^ . yflff #flff tg jf ||t  %&■ -#@$iP®IIS ft
wmSeSm M l  gprS** SlftftftNfc *3311 0mT*tmW OQ3K
-Hy|; Hftfffe %y\ a  SNta lnsul&‘&o&
$1&© ^t?y^al Ayv* ©If i p i  sgi -In#* Isy
JtIhE? ‘JV^Mk %iMuM "ifc iff JB Mk »ll d^sJMk 'kMiAH. JMIL. iMfc *M M ■ ft* frffci'MliH lUiii *jT gg jfcym$' MMmp U y  a-^ JB * 4«mw QliS&S3i0^ WR8 wt«21 BB 83I»I8BS%
jdk2»3L 8@ti^@9$B8l3L 868jSiJ8H9B9I '8B9PW 
tos*. ni«H»*£.©a oy «qb i« a  r a s i*
B StiSBi^ Fd S*WBS T^ a^ yv^ M
jaH .^JSjtfWr 8SB Ihii^li iiin - jj mi' |M i|b ^ b ^ .a iik  —»• . .^.-jii^at. *■'■»- tAiMHUtyk, nlii lit B '8^  iMh Jjfr JwL'^k MjiiOt%%&$$: $8BK8 B89Bw8d?l^ l ^ SB* MaS^ 0^' iBB S3LC^S8 BB. 'BBSBwmSB
th© nBy|# ^ 11^ 1%^ w&m fftr^ Y**!^  f^ff» .ygSds 1Qf
^ k > J 0 l ^ '  ' j a k  ;a | p B %  v ^ .  a f a ' % i y ;  . t e a k ^ j i J I '  % i t ^ i f • d ^ l r f S - g j r ^ ^ 3^ ,IMwmmmP :P* w  ^VfS^S^skW^m^^- 'mmmnmm MSiwmO0!WjKBf0
iHUHKMn' -Jfi» a l lS 3 ip %  Hrflki&teMBIk itftt rth iM*. j^L.'MAJm^. f fiE ^ a iff lk .
^  itti iJ l ' 1^% /V % e3r A yfcS* mmM&mA f i m A BJPtjPPlrii: wSwl -A^^ lliiak & Jk^ l^Npp^  .^iipr^m s^r
P^ PviiSr BOCI0S ft CHtil^ Proi ## mm? 13ft




Wm, tore# w  wa to®' b«a§® o f
percentage of body Height, tr ia ls to criterion for original
XO®3?fwJG0y •, W&t? OjT
body weight aid not d iffip  sta tistica lly  betoeeu grouj»3.. 
Sim ilarly, mean tr ia ls to criterion for original learning 
a il &g& sta tistica lly  d iffer between groups.. St«*r«Hj 
differences in  relearning are assumed to b® » function of
"^33k© 4?
Table 1 p resen ts moan savings scores fo r  to e  tore© 
.gt&ay&S Sine© Kamfo (1963) found relearn ing  to  d if fe r  fo r
M<*0W;' 3M0w»?r y p^ f^ OXSlxCSDl IIIS^  JlS&t
by nsing east* animal as it s  own control and by comparlijg . tot*
.^W PQ ^ #c wffi&k mMSSgfr- mm
group 8-0 was 48.0 and differed sta tistica lly  from to®, mean 
for 8-1  (18.9) (p <  *ig, 0 »11)* toe seaa. «g$&qg® top 
K-24 to® 40.2. B its group differed from 8-1 at toe 13$ 
lev el f t  * 15) to t net tsm  8-0.
. As a rep lica tio n  o f toe “Baraia e f fe c t,” Bjsperiaeat f
supports it®  g en era lity . ts in g  d iffe re n t apparatus and
eit©*9& ■emMMms.p., &«&»* .^ NptoftS toi»sl%  to® "feato 
e ffe c t"  tod; obtained. 'Wfigm&mmt  21 .tost® toe  notion of
rftetow". -jttL - i f *  Jn V 'C S ' ftrttii torfm- —-- nn 'it M~TfirY'w — —— . - r Wn ito'-V ~ O timi rS'-iafi [ffri~rrN-'irflf~ ifa’ wit-Hlfe jML’dtSfe 'm & m ik.rjm
avoidance s i taxation.
wi ^ i . a i B i p f i i M i
m r t f  isrti liliitop  ■ Jto In  Srtwrtp*
' 'fclDiitt'ilhlLlDllii'.Tfrf ~ t f y  aiijfrYVlMift lin ■ ' titiM airiT'iMi'T hrvfefti' n1r ~iiW i S ' ^ f l f j f  rfi imi*» fTTiirii ^ Kfc'----• *. --*/ -•**■ wa, afrfe. -j- -"Bib- ^  a . * :IpflSill* jgp; Wlww' SIP^ S-'. WW3B$M:
$W^WW3isiBiiSsE w irtitr M to^l jRtfm S§0 to  510 ot*s tftw&pr T .  W  t ” "  ■ ’; V A f t M y p * . .~  ” • “ f W S W  " 3 ^ P S  ¥ * ^ W S C 3 p W ^ ™ '  ' T ^ P " W r  W T V - V r . y r ^ 1 . j j | p r w S P F ^ " * * r  ' S j r ^  v  1 w ? "  ^ ^ t o ^ P W ^ ~ W W W F .
estSm tod age ranged trm  3$ to  65 days. A ll o ther coaSl- 
•tetaaa, housing, sesse th e  3me as thoae o f I p i l ^
$S1|©\ *111110 -^ 50^  ^ l&SS- ©^ts^ Cl* Jy0 Jt»
3fb&- ^ p ^ Artt  to^jf^y^jf,- #, to^jlfflto  fjftototo $ftj|& W&
®$it rtssip^ # 3^i>- igr. ^
IftQF 9  '%% to* f^sj#* j |; f|*®to niito  -SP0ls®rtta3l
1/8 In i Into the cage, 3 '1/8 in# shove ih@ |p td  jKoca?* th e
to- toi- im t «as US' &&*
13$j$ 0$ci 'W ^t £&cM' to® p id to iitel w  aXi3imlnT3m; to#
Pihrt? i$riHs .'Wtt top' i$ip® • IM^SMta* -sgto to# gi*to
‘jj^fil^jfe,' ‘. -J. -ai^ ' '^ .j t^Su . _^i!a, .-.Li. -.'-i . .L'«'.-'Jak.-Jt~aL-ijj.ttJ.i. j,. dfcl:. -i^.:;v_j9l> ' .1’. irt^ !’'i.'|b»l^%'j.1 ' f^t'- ,„• -filt' J.'.-^, •* ^ -'Mtt.. C.4, iw -u^ii ■ -i. _ at'di.-m.. .tSIli.Mtj. oxjlt ■ _.. ■ JPK. ’$3fc', (■• jjH^ -^.-c r ~'111100 @6®iSFs^ l0l6ii^ ^^ . |^^ pN^3p@feii=- bt0i|0i§i- p^ 3000ip» 3^ 1» JLtSte
apa^t^. Over tiie bar* tiiere were to© JiOT?ever th e j
w&&: isw ip -to# ®p to#' rtiipik
o£ to#* toils® nvftsk- % Jbodi cup to to  to to#  s  toto#00jto 
food dt^peosw delivered .045~@n. p e lle ts  (J,P . Hoyes & Co.)* 
In  e lec tric  buzzer, iden tical to  the one u tilized  in  the 
mojbdtano# f^ uii ©^itor®i 5 In# tobiiii.
M o  4# ^ W u H K ^ | ' ■ « # - '  t j r  • j f t f e j t f r t ; ;* ^ - -ipllSr ’lipjpPtt. ISli*#, W#' t33iP:
9Eta& to tte d  Itotft'to® ptoc®& to  4S& to ^ to to ^  -to ^ to to - 
the inside of sttich was illtaainated %  «■ .110' V£0, 10 w. bulb. 
She dimensions of the chauher were iden tical to  flh# on® into 
which the avoidance conditioning tilt-c sg e  was placed;
stol^BrSly %% i&M eQiaSppeiS to to  a venSSlati^ f to  toe- sowS 
■©£ b^dLCb 130^ 0®®*' -rtl -0if t^ l^ ;
0liSaSa&6r Wa0: a  pjfc©Sl#l40 T 3H;*
• , j i u -  • i w W t ' i i w E '  •••-■-■— ■-■■> : 3 l ! S k .- : j | ^ 4 . ' i « f c i » i  ■ • a L . f l l c i ^  ■ . , a . J # a A  - i .  ' - 'M b - -  ^  .  . w  — ^ . - a . l k i j  a ^ « . #  ±£m± *•,-^ pi- i^^tavAor .'.^ pupstts
S78^> power sj^ p ly , and E?83B re lay  panel) su<di th a t a
&#■ s^w siS^' to to ; tooft-
22
(VI) or 10Q$ schedule, ®3? b j maiajally ®p©r&&tog a. micro**
J b * > '  a B f e l M i  f t f l i a  i r - v  t O r ^ f r  r f t t f - u ^ A i *  _ i V i > l i m d ' ^ i t I .  i t t r  a f lM  H m n i f i r V i f f l m t  n i t t i  n a e  m u  _ n _  » - n  J HSm w i* H d v i so&oaiiias w $$ progrram®® ujf & wrOTaaaas 
top® puller® A w iring ©SsmSS to r  to# app&r&lsu® $m 
presented 1m Appendl* C.
. ; froceQage; . .th e Ss m m  givea fee® access, to  water 
.©tot food ffetoa®  »  p « ito .# f7 5  t#  3ft $<9®*..®#®®'
which* tie©  they were reduced In  approximately SG  ^ o f th e ir  
body weight and were Biaintained on a  25-hr» feeding 
schedule f t*  «  period e* % *® 6  days. Seeto  Jgi .feaS to . t® 
•i^acb l.Barning c rlto n o ti to  steSSwiB' teM zitog : $$£#© ;tls®s.
to to  grot^s ol? 40 sagb*.
I|p^?8ilfe tortbESXd^ : IftHI iftto ||#0®psi' f$&
day l ,  g s were placed .in t&e SM mer boz and allowed to  ©at 
5 to  10 Moyes p e lle ts , tp is gg* *'-i$ '^'1gsg& g^ven 3/2 far. .Iw - 
shep ii^  in  w hich. epproxhm tlons to  bar p ressing  a c tiv ity  
were rewarded and b ar press®® themselves were continually  
tomato©® j After *bbS# i/2^r» s^ sssieft* jgi Itto sttffl?*' 
c ia n tly  acquired the bar press response.
cparant training was continued on days 2 Ihroa^a 6. 
Bach session lasted 3/2 hr* A ¥1-15 scfatoul© wsa ©flayed 
an days 2 and %  vteLX® on days % through 6, reinforceaaent 
occurred cet • a Vl*iP schedule. IJumber •$£• ha»' presses *fca? 
each 3 0 -ain. session sms recorded.
Avoidance tra in in g  was id en tic a l to th a t used in  
l^ e ria se a t I .  th e  gs sere  placed ia to  the tilt-c s g e  and 
*£$ms$ 5 m ia. fo r adap tation . A msa&rnm o f 50 avoidance 
t r ia ls  follow ed. She In te rv a ls ,' stock in te n s ity , e tc . were 
thb  asm® as in  Eu^eriBxant fi- A f t e r . . t h # -  
cxd.ber.lon. o f th ree  ■ avoidance responses, 3s smr® ratmmad 
to  th e ir  toss® cage fo r the IS I. 133® fiv e  experiiaeafcal 
ggewpt l&J'jeesatvei. •data®' ga&gnag^ «£*
2%-h r.., m& te t - h r i ,  {1 w eak).'' 9a» c m tro l giratg>, G -l, was' 
given 15 ptosem tatte®  of th e  CS (no shook) and had an IBS 
o f X 1**: "ifee o ther con tro l group, SHafo.*- »  g tvm  15 vsn-
sssigis 8* toffto
Mi& cmxttioa. xm s ims csqo# 01110# 3M9& xat»# mu. ppn 
sw l^^0sw  £rt? to#  03^pwSsisBtajt' 0k$n$ni wwer toroS  te ; to to#  
on the S th, 12th, and 15th tad ala  reapoctively , thus equat-
to g  :g#oups ©mst M*0k ■ rti 1230. Ij0si0 -rtf sb
iPHi# ## toitox $|g$' -ISC $N3l& to#  b#i!
‘it er*f^  ir.Vfy ■ jfailfeMin .nt±i J£% -r-^  *P- Mvf-m—M- • -iiM' -ntt*1 riiid MviWis-^' ij’i T" ■Csr #« -■— *-«■- v»- ia. --.■- ijatte-'arSif- - iJfcJfcL.MX01? to& myrtsr l iM f a i i  2# p«©©ii to  to# 
Sklnaer "box fo r  an addifcional l/2-lu*; session o f bar p ress- 
in g . Mmb&e o f responses p er 19 to n . was recorded. The 
f i r s t  XO-min. segment (p to c d  1) co n stitu ted  a  "wajfta-np.” 
to #  tojflllMto ;j^ £- ^ ite - to f#  -piipltail -ftoftto to#
the an im al's post-shoek lev e l o f  responding and served, a s  a  
b aselin e , agai nst  whi ch subsequent te s t  measures m te  
coapared. '
Tim 5 -see. avoidance learn ing  CS (buasex*) w ' then 
presented m w $  to n . fo r  the-next two 10-ain . segments o f 
the te s t
Irt# rtrtfefc toft- #stopti®8§ rtl #  SB®**
rtf to s  baB0lto0*'
f®©d w  4rt&Y6gttd cm* % VX*30 SB teiula 
to® m st rtto 3 ae t& & ^ Imt- p itti#*
to g  rtisjWfc iis&$ ito t -rti' to #  w&- rtf
fie su lts .
For the groups in  Experiment IX ,’ mean percentage of 
body weight, response ra te  fo r the la s t  session o f operant 
tra in in g , and ra te  o f avoidance conditioning are  shown In.
Table 2 . An analysis o f variance was applied to  each o f 
Skmms measures separately  and no sig n ifican t d ifferences 
were found. The tab les fo r these analyses are  presented in  
fables. 3,  k , and § resp ectiv ely .
Table -6 p resents mean percentage o f baseline (period 1) 
fo r each period o f the te s t . A. 3 X 10 x  7 type X analysis 
of variance was applied to  these data (M ndquist, 1953) sad 
both main e ffe c ts  were found to  be sig n ifican t.. For the 
groups e ffe c t, F (6,  63) * 2.61, p <  »025; and fo r  the 
measures e ffe c t, F (2 , 126) * 24.01, p < .001. The in te r­
actio n , F(12, 126) * 1.62 «  also  sig n ifican t a t  the 5$ 
lev e l of confidence. Table 7 shews the result®  of the 
aaslja ls*
Figure 1 .stem  the main e ffe c t of measures. I t  Iad i»  
sa te s  'th a t a s ig n ifican t change In  response ra te  occurred 
during period 2,  and th a t the e ffe c ts  of th is  change 
d in i  slic^l during p priori 3.  In* o s w o r d s ,  s3I 0B,
then recovery occurred during the te st*  Figure- 2 shows, the 
main e ffe c t of groups, and in d ica tes th a t fo r the experim ental
increased, the suppression ^effect also ' increased up to  % h r , 
and. then decreased s lig h tly  up to  168 h r.
A c le a re r p ic tu re  o f these re su lts  can be obtained 
by consulting Figure 3 and %. Figure 3 shorn the in te rac tio n
as
p lo tted  as a function o f the measures, while Figure 4 shows 
these sane re su lts , fo r each measure separately , p lo tted  as 
a  function, o f groups, lb© most notable aspect o f these 
re su lts  Is  th a t each experim ental group suppressed during 
period a , th e  degree of which varies cu rv llin early  with 
length of delay. Furtherm ore, suppression as a  measure of 
fe a r s ig n ifican tly  decreased o r ex tingui shed during period 3 
y e t d iffe re n tia lly  o rer groups. For example, the ra te  of 
recovery fo r  A-2t i s  s trik in g ly  d iffe ren t from th a t o f A -t 
while th e ir  in i t ia l  suppression is  nearly  equal,
Table 8 p resen ts the t  values obtained when the mean 
of each group was eosffored to  th a t of ©very o ther group fo r 
periods 2 and 3 separately . Per' period 2 , a l l  groups 
differed, from C -l however A-0 and A-4 did- not d iffe r  s ig n if i­
can tly  from each o ther or from th e contro l group E~2t. 
S ig n ifican t d ifferences were found between &*Q-t A -l, both 
con tro l groups and A-4 and A -2t. While A-168 d id  no t d iffe r  
s ig n ific a n tly  from any grotp  except C*l, the degree o f 
d iffe r® ®  was g rea te r between the contro ls and. A-0 and 
A -i then i t  was -between A -t and A -2t. fo r  period 3, ao 
s ig n ifican t d ifferences were found between any groups in d i­
cating  th a t each group recovered to  a s ta tis tic a lly  equal 
lev e l o f responding. E ssen tia lly , i t  was found th a t fe a r, 
as measured by percentage o f suppression, s ig n ific an tly  
increases from I  to  I  h r. delay,- and remains a t th a t lev e l 
w ith a  s lig h t recovery a f te r  1 week.
M M
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Perloa 2 (Perlosl 3)
i y i p i  W M i n
SCUSft
as
X tig** Sine# no
response
tra in in g , the
2  can. onls\ to  attributes
e
were no
o f th is  fb©ct3Um i s  le s s  obvious,
occurs
However, since  
® m w t ' during the t e s t ,  j
*2t  never
cans* noveitv o f the ©S* Srosp- CHI m
U f i # ?  { l y *
I U M & .  W 4
the ©S, i t  tffig be ^oss 
en, IHSt and JM3 and JHt*
were 
the ©
- t t w m g
asm?# to
Pear was found to  be strongest when measured a f te r  
4 •!»* and .I ts  stren g th  mm no t dim inished a f te r  2% h r . This 
fa c t most c le a rly  dem onstrates te a t apparatus fe a r and ©
T F  * W r  W F
fe a r vary d iffe re n tia lly  w ith tim e. In  the present study, 
had tS  fe a r dim inished fo r  .4-2% as apparatus fe a r dim inishes 
la  the "Kamiit effect**  suppression fop Groups A-0 and A~2t 
should have been equal. K-2U recovered while A-2t d id  not* 
By using each animal as i t s  own control* i,.®,* measuring 
each. U*s response suppression in. terms o f i t s  o n  baseline, 
any v a ria tio n  in  general em otionality (a ffec tin g  d rive lev el) 
m s s ta tis tic a lly  co n tro lled . This o f •course* is  no t to  say 
th a t the ©  did. ao t introduce em otionality,, teraed  apparatus 
fe a r. I t  la  possib le  th a t w ith a s few as 15 CS-05 p a irin g s, 
the sues fo r  both fe a r responses did no t beeoms w ell 
d iffe re n tia te d . I f ' th is  was the esse , in troduction of the 
CS eouM be responsible fo r © in c itin g  some of the fea r o r 
em otionality which, was prim arily  condltioned to  the shoclc 
surroundings.
I t  i s  ao t p ossib le a t  th is  time to  determ ine the as* 
te a t  to  which apparatus fe a r was p resen t. However, i t  may 
be assumed th a t i t s  e ffe c t was, a t  b e s t, minimal. The 
operant tra teS sg  apparatus was very d iffe re n t from the t i l t*  
cage in  a  v a rie ty  of ways such as p lex ig lass r a i ls , lig h t­
in g , manipulandum, e tc . Shea placed in  the fam iliar Skinner 
box, ©ash r a t  began to  p ress the bar immediately, .showing 
no signs o f overt fe a r, and i t  was only upos ©  presenta­
tio n s th a t fee® reaction s ra re  observed (crouching, jumping, 
defecating , e tc .) .
2.33# 3?#£tSOn jsStf fi23Q nflft* St ;j^pSSN9tSi#S?
tols& i$# #&&&&&&*¥ ■cannot*, ’ t o  &#to&i8iii#& f3M Hi#' #9d&&hig 
liif^isiBMoB* MBtotek {19^1 found to# $#$# #ff#o% to t;
©toJS &£f#s* no #0gpBs0BM,#tt*
S ib cans© for ig  a shbSSef: tos? seas#
33s would to ' d if f ic u lt on. to#  to#1!*6 o f to ls  
to  support the dlairihlM tlon theory suggested 
hy Mvea (1937), fo lia  <196l), Sedalck (1957). IbM bi- 
isas not# to occua? sirotihBB©# #j$|$S#SrHto&#
That avoidance performance was a p o sitiv ely  accelerated  
fi3noM.on: of *^ inifos*y> 0f os^ pXy SBBionstiBBto^  fcy
jCfrj**. ‘J y ^  miftfe m>* afri m« Tr ^e*Jh  **■—■ -fffr —*■ h^C vSEj^ mm^H- mi -teiWikrt #  iWwr nnaei as ■■1 iill 'f fy i tran a^ w.vE'***23# tSaSdi# $8€n6qqi i#**,. 2nQiy ### jsjshi a^ ojpSSBO### .JtOf # 1 1
geeqp* ooona?et on to to ls  8 , 12, and 15 3?#sp^%lTOly*
0^3?"^S3#^ 3®03F#, -13# ^ iff*#|jlN|iS3### fOBnd -|jjJ3P©l3#S fOS?
f&to of* stoSSstiEiDS learn ln c , tw*>iriner it; n n llkely  th a t 
SUPfW6Btlal smonnts o f SnhSSlSlc i^ 001SS account fo^ U f*  
f#2?©$30#s in  #uipip3E^ ##JLon«- .1% Is |3#s#ijfeX# Hsat- l^ ©o3t^ stlon 
aa fayaa»aL fa* to# nMsanS exD6‘riment measures & s^ Rstom c^ 
3P&g##s q^Sto iSSstSiiot fw$M ffi*# sto ii# #  a ^ lo fto g  pto#!#**-
i#a#t&&Xi3r in toflftw* as a m#asw#* 1&£X# to# $#totto 
are behaviorally sim ilar, i . e . ,  response increase, the under- 
ly in^ iiii^ 3nania a  bisqt o# ypgouB fa o t
graerality of the term "inctd>ation of tmm” itse lf*
fb» theory raggested by Salto & Aadooeian (1965) 
also s e w  jUtapproprlate to account for the prasrat resu lts.
- # » m t , ^  . , .  a .  , / m  ^  .  . . . ^  . . . a ^      ^  a . * .  . . .  . . * - .  J «  » i »  . .  _ ^ .  - A  j l . ^ . . .  . j . - f j  -  V  —  —i33a& ch^^os Hs# aHbQPP^ybns aJytoaHLon \MiXl#s?y l^ ol/ m? 
03?#aicS'- ooisn se#^ po^ m@# ootn^M^jf s^ ss6toB \oai««* w aswois^ aSui 
196?) sey he the ease. However, th is notion ie  at variance
19®5f w # pgNdSSOv stoa r^® it;, was to  toes© 
stoifite# that His q& ibssB to- :<S@®t8$isteBto
Of f#S3?*- .1% i # |t  |M> CC3$0li2S@dl toSt fM3P is**
0$## %t?p# yjMflfc to#tofi#g to^rSl^  ### 0SSS&SE 
.oti£ nntof tor# as as -SSffW'toS stiSBXiis
A m tm m- a O T M O T to to  i n  t o s o w  s t o s a s  £ i? cm
■to©- w*i£ o f Beto Mmv&Smg to  SHto*# tosowjr#.
3c?s^ rs^ 3^^ s^ 8tti.oos oootn? i#  iisis jasniss^ L Xsst*
B3t l 3dt*S^3- 03? SW’SO. lOsEi^jJSJ?#- l^uhlS l?®fcd; IMIOSlE raH»0^ y 3!j03? H JE B it^S d
h n L i f e  ■*» &DV ' T C  —^ r. ^ . -  .... .^ . .  _.. ^ ^  — .■*_ _^ -_ - fnPr%mM fT, j k . i h ’i a M K t f m .? !  .M u i .MPL^S.'J r  Mfe-tBPaS ifcifei.iflM&.^ ^ ^ 3W$33. O f  iSQ f& iSCL JEN3^ jpiQ2!ijtS#S OV6 SP fcilB #* *m3# SO  t*t3# 2t  8IQ {l.ifiiiT»ij3^
'4 *k  . J©  -HML t f K M k i A i  " ’9^k*KntUMNMIi»4MMk ^ I t U k l J v  PNfc- ^h.'P*fr.Mt:*Wk<dei-<i# -aKk.'#* aMfekDPtI3SOl3SI1i-|j^ , Q01SSVS3?jr IS 001* #JU#£fc^ -«. 136^ 330^  SIjBCI JypfcS aSSOOiStSSS
to s s  .sm w ^ bS tosS to# i ^ H t o o l s s ?  iigptoai i s  to© fflA^ Hnni gw 
fsspoiisStiXs fca? toonto^ioOy t o ils  Brosti. to# s^sggsstoil tts$& 
the system to  too i&stoMlgfe It;
1s  In®)ortant to not® that both Bowy and ©seat* were refer-
'»*jfe*g io  toWt»wtoSIII to# f©83?, fM to
4£ £ ^ 0 I3&t*S .JTC ?^r t n e  p € ® T 0 ^ 0^ S 0^ B  3JPt i l l $ i  Ilffl8^ i»f l  0 «^P9 0 w^
'^UP^Jbfc- J K  .-.mm- ■*=—- -’-■ -*fe- '■««- JM: ®wm4iiakklk: Tktfci if i^ ~sitilVtm- n«riMil I'm *Wi^ WJiI w ifhiAiS" JpS0 0 S-3Ufc^ J»0 t5t 3tiSw ®3®(SN33@^ 3B@@B3BS89B3yB^ f^c^w*^flHNBti6^  -SLJ^SO
for incvhation o f ©  fear. More reseeroh ia  needed to  show
t h e  w s ^ f t o  t o l t o  t o #  map* G |3S f a t e  # |- to -  t o
, - a^*))nwiiii mi eM ^ ■■■ aMiiwi it tM JBm&toj*tk.4iUMk ' u'S^3|)9ECPaHJtS SO U. C o  f S S ^ k
-t% ff118**##* 'li/ksly  tost*' o f
x683?y a n a  ©spsoi ai* flyn io o fsass o f suce fs s^ , 5?ouiu os 
E e fo e n d s B 'b  im o x i iito w w fta ti  s t# i2s u l i «  s ^ *  t o f t o  a f t e f
tesi^ teg *  to  to  to is  o f stto sito s B asiiis toon

& w%m in  torn  i s  doubtfuX. Mom 1# om too ilsd
is# S ti#  n o tice  ticmld
1 * 3  (1 9 *3 ) drive the<
011M  f m o t & m  t o  e ls#
<31 Cl iSF* * 1 <5flPU 'WO-*
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Itit t •*3p© I
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ts&u to tae^iftoaH lm
stim uli* to  which fear- Is  conditioned* wouia increase the 
p ro b ab ility  o f i t s  occurrence. Here again, e x p o rt fo r' 
th is  idea would n ecessita te  measurement o f fe a r so le ly  as 
a. function o f Sg in ten sifica tio n *  presumably increased 
a c id ity  con ten t.
Apparatus and OS fe a r may In  fa c t be th e  same 
response bu t function d iffe re n tly  according to  the s itu a tio n .
irn WSS^BBH0S;'C#
presen t study reflect®  behavior unaffected by these cues 
and ttsns. y ie ld s & d iffe re n t function . Furthermore , the 
tendency fo r' the apparatus cue® sad th e  @1 to  e l l l e i t  the
drive stim u li occurring fTcra the a fte r-e ffe c ts  o f shock, 
may become conditioned to  the home cage and subsequently 
extinguish, A ils  fe a r e£ th e  GS would have no chance to  
ex tinguish . I t  i s  possib le then, th a t incubation ©f 
e ith e r apparatus o r CS f ew , .is re la tiv e- to  the p a rtic u la r 
s itu a tio n  and thus to  the dominance of one stim ulus s itu a ­
tio n  over th e  o th er. •
In  summary, the presssit experiment found th a t fe a r 
o f tb s  GS increases up to  % hr* A sa decreases, a f te r  1 week. 
I t  &s concluded th a t apparatus fe a r a s  w ell incubate® over 
tim e bu t in  & d iffe re n t manner. ■ That <S8 fe w  may be re ­
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ABFETOIX 1m*mm* m • - * t *
!fT* IndSvjldusLl Bate.- 
fo r Percentage of B aseline Period 3
% If 5*9* %
S N p M j a t l H i a ^
APPSHDIX J
i * h  III I  ■ '  i M r ^ t  ' i u i t U b M t f  J j i f c  j M u a M ^ ' O T  d N M N M p k '  J B  ^ ~ 1  t f t l *  x l f  - ^ -  — —  - A m .  .*■>>«uub g2*oap isa& 3?^ 3t02? fiasj>ai?ia!€OT XX aoajLtiXoiii t;a 
those discussed in  th is  paper. Ih ls group received id en tica l 
tnesbsjah^x t3xo o^ lwssf lu^ jparliftsflctsl. x^rc^ tps , epexSiPb fos^  tl ift 3^ 31! 
wl ft oh was 8 hr*
O riginally, i t  mas thought by taxis author that such
mw Ji^ldl—iru_1i brihM. M^lturbut'TM j  e3f «ff •ufc^ w- 'Ml. e n  «iii nMe MM ii lawn mik ift* Mi ~^ Kll3f' et Aftls iB'Wlia jrtfi JMw.il6k irt *lri M“i ^hi «M ffT ht8* S^vCSXlXCl !^383&8bXi8iX ■8* 28C3J?© OQSJJpfXBAiB p^CXC t#U3*^? Oi 0 S
8^83?ji and JpOBBJU^Xjjjf** XoC8>t8 8- SBMSXWfiBSI . J3-OXl&X
between b and hr* Use group was nrdertsfesa wore or le ss  
as a p ilo t study sine© i t  was not included in  the original 
design.
I t  was f  ound th a t th is  gross* (A-8) , suppressed to  a  
le sse r degree than "both A -t and A -2t. These re su lts  a re  
In terp reted  as being highly  spurious -and -are therefor©  a c t 
in c luded w ithin te x t o f the p resen t study * An a r t i f so t  
i s  p re sse d  to  have occurred. A-8  was te sted  8 h r', l a t e r ' 
than th e ir  normal feeding tim e ., This lias bean shorn by 
Brown & B elloni (1965) to- re s u lt in  increased operant re ­
sponding, behavior1 in  -d irect eo ap e tltiaa  to  suppression and 
8  on it*# seasXtXtfXiJ^ * of tb s  s^pprBssicai
measure. S im ila rity , Brady (1955) has found th a t such 
v ariab les as reinforcem ent schedule, v iz ., .rate- o f responding, 
aXte^s tbe &#£$?## a£ 0®  sEbS330te.on *
A S®CX%}& 00HTC# ®$ 82PtXJp8€5b J& of* It*# ■&&$*"*
ni$at cy cle . A-8 was tested  from 5:00 P.M. to  as la te  as
11:00 P.M. T esting th erefo re  occurred ccm idarably la te r
tifeflj*!'. the JM9W&M& tMMUtaig* o f %&*** $&%
%M- kftowa to  wi^y tea  oyote* and sSnos
a c tiv ity  a t n igk t us^oally i&cra&ssa* operant ra te  My  lisws 
been severely e ffec ted . C icala (1958) found th a t tim e o f 
te s tin g  nn<< tewgt^t o f  deprivation y tgftf ff^ cayyfcjy a lte re d  
operant responding.
AiHigfiaaiw y  it
I t  should he .noted th a t J .  S . McMldhael of the 
tftilv ersity  o f Delaware has recen tly  easp leted  a
QH0  g& 3* t  ® £  i s  f^ sfe*t:r»1ry  t o
Bt\ldy ISS^&ei;- "S®^Sy
<M% l^ltooiat any o f JJp*
HeilScsl^ MBir'1# steely. Soto sto& tes dbtoinsd *^aj^fc$aj iy  
to n  w@38& rn s iilte .
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h e a v ie r . £ . F srehol. .  1955, %0,  25~3*K
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